Appendix: Annotated
Typescript of a Sample
MYCINConsultation

A,1

Instructions for Users at the Start of an
Infectious Disease Consultation (Optional)

[Here,as elsewhere,the responses
typedby the user follow a double-asteriskprompt.]
MYCIN3-Jun-78...
Specialoptions(type? for help):
Instructions?(Y or N)
** YES
This is a computerprogramnamed
MYCIN
that hasbeendesignedto adviseyouregardingan appropriate
choiceof infectious diseasetherapy.It is understood
that youhavea patientwhomayhaveaninfection. Please
answerthe following questions,terminatingeachresponsewith RETURN.
To correct typing errors, usethe
DELETE
key to delete single characters,<ctrl>Wto deletea word,and<ctrl>Qto deletethe wholeline.
If youare not certain of youranswer,youmaymodifythe response
by inserting a certainty factor (a number
from1 to 10) in parentheses
after yourresponse.Absolutecertainty (10) is assumed
for everyunmodified
answer.
It is likely that some
of the followingquestions
cannotbeanswered
with certainty.
Youmaychange
an answerto a previousquestionin two ways.If the programis waitingfor a response
from
you(that is, hastyped**), enter CHANGE
followedby the number(s)
of the question(s)whoseanswers
will
altered. Youmayalso change
a previousanswerat anytime (evenwhenthe program
is not waitingfor
responsefromyou) by typing <ctrl>F(Fix), whichwill causethe program
to interrupt its computation
and
whatyouwantto change.(If the response
to <ctrl>Fis not immediate,
try typing the RETURN
keyin addition.)
Try to avoidgoingbackbecause
the processrequiresreconsidering
the patient fromthe beginningandtherefore
maybe slow.
Notethat youmayalso enter UNK
(for UNKnown)
if youdonot knowthe answerto a question,? if youwish
seea moreprecisedefinition of the questionor some
examples
of recognized
responses,
??if youwantto seeall
recognizedresponses,
the wordRULE
if youwouldlike to seethe decisionrule whichhasgenerated
the question
beingasked,the wordWHY
if youwouldlike to seea moredetailed explanationof the question,or the letters QA
if youwouldlike to interrupt the consultationin orderto askquestions
regardingthe decisionsmade
so far in the
consultation.If youare ever puzzledaboutwhatoptionsare availableto youduringa consultation,enterthe word
HELP
anda list of optionswill belisted for you.
Sample
Response
[user input follows the **]
Doesthe patient havea risk factor for tuberculosis?
*t?
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Oneor moreof the followingare considered
risk factors for TB:a) positivePPD
(5TU),b) history of closecontact
with a personhavingactive TB,c) household
member
with a past history of active TB, d) chestX-rayshowing
apical scarring, e) granulomas
seenonbiopsyof anyorgantissue.
expectedresponsesare: YESNO
EnterHELP
for user options.
** YES
SUMMARY:
(typectrI-Oto abortprintout)
UNKAnswernot known.
?Rephrases
the questionandgives examples
of recognizedresponses.
??Prints a list of all recognized
responses.
RULEPrints thecurrentdecisionrule.
QAProgramenters question-answering
mode.
CHANGE
# Gobackandre-request answerto questionnumber
#.
COMMENT
Enter comments
aboutanyaspectof the system’sperformance.
Yourcomments
will be
forwardedto those in chargeof the MYCIN
program.
WHYGiveshigh-levelexplanationof the currentreasoning
chainthat provoked
this question.
HOW# ExplainsHOW
the systemwill achievea goal referred to by number
# in a previous
explanation.
EXPLAINProvidesa moredetailed explanationof a previousanswergiven by a WHY
command.
Resetsthe explanationof the reasoning
chainbackto lowestlevel, as if youneverusedthe
FORGET
WHY/EXPLAIN
commands.
Halts the program
withoutcompletingthe consultation.
STOPHaltsthe program,
savingthe currentpatientona disk file, retrievableat a later date.
SAVEHELPPrintsthis list.

A.2Infectious

Disease Consultation

Session

[This is a typescript of a MYCIN
consultationonan actual patient treatedat Stanford.MYCIN
wasnot used
to suggesttreatment.Spaceshavebeenaddedfor readability, andcomments
(in italics) havebeen
inserted.Otherwise
it is a verbatimtranscript. User’sresponses
follow doubleasterisks.]
........ PATI
ENT-538
........
1) Patient’s name:
** PT538
2) Age:
** 34 YEARS
3) Sex:
** MAEL
-MALE
4) Race:
** WHY

[Name,age, sex, and race are alwaysaskedbecausethey are INITIALDATA.]

[MYCIN
corrects misspellings.]
[Theuserasksfor anexplanation.
In this instanceit is trivial.]

[i.e. WHY
is it importantto determine
the raceof PATIENT-538?]
[1.0] Theraceof a patientis oneof the 5 standard
parameters
that identify
a patient.
Thismaybeusefullater in the consultation.Forexample,
it is
relevantin determining
the organisms
(other than thoseseenoncultures
or smears)whichmightbecausingthe infection.
[backto question
4...]
** CAUCASIAN

[This is the answer
to the questionaboutrace.]

Pleasesupplyoneanswerundereachheading.If your responseis not
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understood,youwill beprompted
by the standardquestioningmethod.
(enter? for normalprompting,
* for questions
that are not applicable.)
Pleaseenterthe resultsof positiveculturesusingthe followingtable.
date
site
culture
datel
number
collected
positive

method
I
ofcollection
[urine,sputum
only]

5)**DONE
[Thenext questionasksfor severalitemsin tabular form
sincethey are foundtogetherin the hospital record.]
Pleaseenterthe results of pending
culturesin the followingtable.
site
culture
date
stainl
number
collected
examined

method
of[
collection
[urine,sputum
only]

6)** CSF123430-Jan-77YES
morphl

stainof
smear

[MYClN
follows up onthe stain of
the smearand the morphology.]

[type DONE
if no organismwasseenon the smear]
7)**DONE
[No informationaboutstain or morphology
is available. MYClN
now
followsup question6, askingaboutotherpositive cultures.]
site

cul #

datecoll.

smear
examined?l

coll. methodl
[Thereare no morepositive cultures.]

8)**DONE
Pleaseenternegativeculturesin the followingtable.
site
culture
datel
number
collected

method
ofl
collection
[urine,sputum
only]
[Thereare nonegativecultures.]

9)**DONE
10) DoyoususpectPt538mayhavean infection at a site fromwhichyou
havenot obtainedculture specimens?
** NO
Pleaseenterinformationoncurrentantimicrobials.
drug
name
11)** CEPHALOTHIN
12)**DONE

routeof
administration

datel
started

IV

23-Jan-77

Pleaseenterinformationonprior antimicrobials.
drug
routeof
administration
name
13)**DONE

datel
started

[Considering
organisms
(other than thoseisolated fromcultures) whichmight
bepresent...]
14) HasPt538recently hadsymptoms
of persistent headache
or other
abnormal
neurologicsymptoms
(dizziness,lethargy, etc.)?
** YES
of abnormal
neurologicsigns
15) HasPt538recently hadobjective evidence
(nuchalrigidity, coma,seizures,etc.) documented
by physician
observationor examination?
** YES
TheCSFcultures will be consideredto beassociatedwith MENINGITIS.

datel
stopped
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16) Pleasegive the date on whichclinical evidence
(symptoms,
signs, or
laboratorytests) of the meningitis
first appeared.
** 29-Jan-77
22:15
17) DoesPt538havean abnormalchest X-ray?
** NO
18) DoesPt538haveoneor moreof the followingrisk factors for TB: a)
positiveintermediate
strengthPPD,b) history of closecontactwith
personwith active TB, c) a household
member
with a past history of
activeTB, d) apicalscarringonchestX-ray,e) history of granulomas
onbiopsyof liver, lymphnode,or other organs?
** NO
19) DoesPt538haveanycutaneouslesions or rash on physical examination?
** NO
20) DoesPt538haveevidenceof ocular nervedysfunction?
** NO
host (e.g. alcoholic,sickle-cell-disease,
21) Is Pt538a compromised
immunosuppressed)?
** YES
(e.g. corticosteroidtherapy,cytotoxic drug
22) Is Pt538immunosuppressed
therapy,radiation therapy,leukemia,lymphoma)?
** NO
23) For howmanydayshasPt538had abnormalneurologicsigns?
** 7.2 HOURS

[Notethat the answerwasgivenin hours.
MYCIN
hasto beflexible enough
to convertunits.]

24) For howmanydayshas Pt538had neurologic symptoms?
** 1 DAYS
25) HasPt538hadrecentevidenceof tender or enlargedsalivary glands?
** NO
26) HasPt538beenexposed
to anycontagiousdiseaserecently (e.g.
meningococcal
disease, mumps)
** NO
PleaseenterCSFfindings in the followingtable
CSF
Percent
Protein
WBC
PMN
27)** 100
99
280

CSF
Glucose
5

Peripheral
i
Glucose
UNKNOWN
[Notethat someinformationis missing.]

28) Doyouknowthe results of a recent CBCof Pt538?
** YES
Pleaseenter CBC
results in the followingtable
Percent
WBC
Percent
I
in 1000’s
PMN
BANDS
UNKNOWN
29)**1.9
UNKNOWN
30) HasPt538hadanyinjury or insult to, or defectin the centralnervous-system
(excluding neurosurgery)?
** NO
31) HasPt538ever undergone
anytype of surgery?
** YES
32) Does Pt538 have a history of NEUROSURGERY?
** NO
33) DoesPt538live in a crowded
environment?
** NO
34) Doyoususpectrecentalcoholic history in Pt538?
** NO
35) Is meningitisa hospital-acquired
infection?
** WHY
[This is a moreinterestingquestion,requiringpresentation
of the rule that caused
question35to be
asked.Notethat the first five clausesof the rule havebeeninvestigatedandquestion35is motivated
by the last clause.MYClN
first rephrases
the questionto give the userits interpretationof the WHY]
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[i.e. WHY
is it importantto determine
whetherthe infection wasacquired
whilethe patientwashospitalized?]
]2.0] Thiswill aid in determining
the organisms
(otherthan thoseseenon
culturesor smears)whichmightbe causingthe infection.
It hasalreadybeenestablishedthat
[2.1] the infectionwhichrequirestherapyis meningitis,and
[2.2] organisms
werenot seenonthe stain of this pendingCSFculture,
and
[2.3] the typeof the infectionis bacterial,and
[2.4] neurosurgery
is not oneof the relevantitemsfromthe history
of Pt538,and
[2.5] the ageof Pt538is greaterthan10 days
Therefore,
if
[2.6] the infection wasacquiredwhile the patientwashospitalized
then
there is evidencethat the organisms
(other than thoseseenon
culturesor smears)whichmightbecausingthe infectionis e.coli
(.75) staphylococcus-coag-pos
(.3) pseudomonas-aeruginosa
klebsiella-pneumoniae
(.5)
Author:Yu
[RULE545]
[backto question35...]
[MYClNnowrequests the answerto question35 again.
Instead of answering,the user askshowclause2.3 wasconfirmed.]
** HOW
2.3
[i.e. HOW
wasit established
that the typeof the infectionis bacterial?]
[Ratherthan printing the contentsof the rules, MYCIN
showsthe rule
numbers
andthe strengthof positive andnegativeevidencefromeachrule.]
Thefollowing rules concluded
about:
thelikelihoodthat thetypeof theinfectionis bacterial

[2.7]
[2.8]
[2.9]
[3.0]
[3.1]
[3.2]
[3.3]

Rule

Yes

RULE148
RULE500
RULE501
RULE502
RULE526
RULE504
RULE524

(.19)
(.51)
(.95)
(.97)
(.98)
(.97)
(.98)

No

Thus,it hasbeenestablished
that the typeof the infectionis bacterial.
[backto question
35...]
** HOW
2.5
[i.e. HOW
wasit establishedthat the ageof pt538is greaterthan10days?]
In answer
to question2 yousaid that the ageof pt538is 34years
Thus,it hasbeenestablishedthat the ageof pt538is greaterthan 10days.
[backto question35...]
** y
36) Is Pt538’sclinical history consistentwith EPIGLOTTITIS?
** NO
37) Is Pt538’sclinical history consistentwith OTITIS-MEDIA?
** NO
38) HasPt538ever undergonesplenectomy?
** NO
39) Is Pt538a burnpatient?
** WHY

[Anotherexplanationis requested.]
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[i.e.
WHYisit important
to determine
whether
PATIENT-538
hasbeenseriously
burned?]
[4.0]
This
willaidindetermining
theorganisms
(other
thanthose
seen
on
cultures
orsmears)
which
might
becausing
theinfection.
Ithasalready
been
established
that
[4.1]
theinfection
which
requires
therapy
ismeningitis,
and
[4.2]
organisms
werenotseenonthestain
ofthispending
CSFculture,
and
[4.3]
thetype
oftheinfection
isbacterial
Therefore,
if
[4.4]
pt538
hasbeenseriously
burned
then
there
is suggestive
evidence
(.5)thatpseudomonas-aeruginosa
is one
of theorganisms
(other
thanthose
seenoncultures
orsmears]
which
might
becausing
theinfection
Author:
Yu
[RULE578]
[backto question39...]
** WHY

[in this case,the user asksanotherWHY
question,backingup the subgoa/tree.]

[i.e. WHY
is it importantto determine
the organisms
(other than thoseseen
oncultures or smears)whichmightbecausingthe infection?]
[5,0] ... in order to determine
the therapeuticregimenof PATIENT-538.
If
[5.1] informationhasbeengatheredaboutorganisms
isolated fromthe
patient, organisms
notedonsmears
of the patient, negative
culturesof the patient, suspected
infectionswithout
microbiologicalevidence,
currentdrugsof the patientandprior drugsof the patient, and
[5.2] an attempthasbeenmade
to deducethe organismswhichrequire
therapy,and
[5.3] Youhavegivenconsiderationto organisms
(other than those
seenin cultures or smears)whichmightbe present,andfound
at least oneorganism
whichrequirestherapy.
then
determinethe best therapyrecommendation
fromamong
the drugslikely
to beeffectiveagainstthe significant organisms
[RULE092]
[backto question39...]
** y
[MYCIN
nowprints its intermediateconclusions
aboutthe likely causesof the infection.]
I havefoundevidence(RULE545
RULE557)
that treatmentshouldcover for E.coli
causingmeningitis.
I havefound evidence(RULE545
RULE557
RULE578)
that treatment should cover
for Pseudomonas-aeruginosa
causingmeningitis.
I havefoundevidence(RULE545
RULE557)
that treatmentshouldcover for
Klebsiella-pneumoniae
causingmeningitis.
I havefoundevidence(RULE507)
that treatmentshouldcoverfor Diplococcuspneumoniae
causingmeningitis.
[NowMYC/N
beginsto ask questionsrelated to appropriatetherapy.]
40) DoesPt538havefocal neurologicalsigns?
** UNKNOWN
[Somequestionsare motivatedby the organismunderconsideration.Thus
the followinglines sometimes
provideuseful contextualinformationto a user.]
[Determining
whichdrugsare desirablefor useagainstthe E.coli...]
[Determiningwhichdrugsare desirable for useagainstthe Pseudomonasaeruginosa...]
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[Determining
whichdrugsare desirablefor useagainstthe Klebsiellapneumoniae...]
[Determining
whichdrugsare desirablefor useagainstthe Diplococcuspneumoniae...]
Mytherapyrecommendations
will bedesigned
to treat for organisms
that either are verylikely or, althoughless
likely, wouldhavea significanteffect ontherapyselectionif theywerepresent.It is importantto coverfor the
followingprobableinfection(s) andassociated
organism(s):
INFECTION-1
is MENINGITIS
+
+
+
+

<ITEM-l>E.COLI[from clinical evidenceonly]
<ITEM-2>PSEUDOMONAS-AERUGINOSA
[from clinical evidence only]
<ITEM-3>KLEBSIELLA-PNEUMONIAE
[from clinical evidenceonly]
<ITEM-4>DIPLOCOCCUS-PNEUMONIAE
[from clinical evidence only]

41) DoesPt538havea clinically significant allergic reactionto any
antimicrobialagent?
** NO
[ConsideringAMPICILLIN-AND-GENTAMICIN
for use against INFECTION-l...]
42) Doyou havereasonto suspectthat Pt538mayhaveimpairedrenal
function?
"" NO
43) Pt538’s weight in kilograms (or <number>
POUNDS):
"" 70
[Finally, MYClN
prints the best therapyit hasfoundto maximize
the chances
of effective coverage
of the cause(s)of the infection whileminimizingthe number
of drugs,their toxici~ andside effects.]
[REC-1]Mypreferred therapyrecommendation
is as follows:
In order to coverfor Items<1 2 3 4>:
Givethe followingin combination:
1) AMPICILLIN
Dose:3.5g (28.0 ml) q4hIV [calculatedon basis of 50mg/kg]
2) GENTAMICIN
ampule)q8hIV [calculatedon basis
Dose: 119mg(3.0 ml, 80mg/2ml
1.7 mg/kgplus considergiving 5 mgq24hIntrathecal
Comments:
Monitor serumconcentrations
Sincehighconcentrations
of penicillins caninactivate
aminoglycosides,
donot mix thesetwoantibiotics in the sameIV
bottle.

Doyouwish to seethe next choicetherapy?
** YES

[Other therapiescanbe examined.]

Which,if any, of the abovedrugsdoyouwisheliminatedfromconsideration?
** AMPICILLIN
[ConsideringGENTAMICIN
for useagainst INFECTION-I...]
[ConsideringPENICILLIN
for useagainst INFECTION-I...]
[REC-2]Next best therapy recommendation:
In order to coverfor Items<12 3>:
Give: GENTAMICIN
Dose: 119mg(3.0 ml, 80mg/2ml
ampule)q8hIV [calculatedon basis
1.7 mg/kg]plus considergiving 5 mgq24hIntrathecal
Comments:
Monitor serumconcentrations
In order to coverfor Item<4>:
Give: PENICILLIN
Dose:3.5 million units (7.0 ml) q4hIV [calculatedonbasisof 50000
units/kg]
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RECOMMENDATION-2
is equivalent to RECOMMENDATION-1.
Wouldyoulike to seedetails of this comparison?
** YES
Looking
at the coverage
of the ’mostlikely’ items,weseethat:
RECOMMENDATION-1
consists of 1 first choice drug (AMPICILLIN
for ITEM-1
and ITEM-4)and1 third choice drug (GENTAMICIN
for ITEM-l, ITEM-2and
ITEM-3)
RECOMMENDATION-2
consists of 1 first choice drug (PENICILLIN
for ITEM-4)
and 1 third choicedrug (GENTAMICIN
for ITEM-2,ITEM-1andITEM-3)
ORGANISMS
’mostlikely’
ITEM-1
ITEM-2
ITEM-3
ITEM-4

RECOMMENDATION-1
Drug-- ChoiceRanking
AMPICILLIN-AND-GENTAMICIN--lst
GENTAMICIN--2nd
GENTAMICIN--3rd
AMPICILLIN--lst

RECOMMENDATION-2
Drug-- ChoiceRanking
GENTAMICIN--3rd
GENTAMICIN--2nd
GENTAMICIN--3rd
PENICILLIN--lst

(Thedesirability of a drugis definedto beits lowestrankingfor the items
it covers.)
Doyouwishto seethe next choicetherapy?
** NO

A.3

Answers to User’s Questions About This
Consultation and About the Knowledge Base

Pleaseaskanysimple-English
questionsregardingthe aboveconsultationsessionor the overall
knowledge
of the consultationsystem.When
discussingthe consultationabove,pleaserefer to organisms,
cultures, etc. by their numericnames
(e.g., ORGANISM-I).
Questionswhichwereaskedduring the consultation
maybe specified by th~ numbers
that precededthemabove,(e.g., WHY
DIDYOUASKQUESTION
1 ?).
ControI-O
will aborttype-out,or cancelthe currentquestion.TypeHELP
for a list of the optionsavailable.Enter
the wordSTOP
whenyouhaveno further questions.
TypeHELP
for the list of questionoptions.
** HELP
QA-OPTIONS:
(Typectrl-O to abortprintout)
ADVICE
-QT-EQ <numbers>-LP <o~e~ type>-PR <numbers>-EXPLTHER
-REC-RX<infection><organism
identities> -JUSTIFICATION
-LITERATURE
-NOJUST-TERSE
-VERBOSE
-STOP-HELP--

Prints suggestions
for usingthe QAsystem
effectively.
Prints examples
of questiontypesrecognized
by the system.
Prints anexplanationof the specifiedquestion(s)fromthe
consultation,e.g., EQ8 13.
Printslist of attributesassociated
with objecttype,e.g., LP
CULTURE.
(Objecttypesare patient, infection, culture, organism,
anddrug.)
Prints specifiedrule(s), e.g., PR3734987
Prints a short descriptionof the therapyprogram.
Promptsuser for alternative therapy RECommendation
and
compares
it to MYCIN’s
recommendation.
Prints treatmentlists for specifiedorganisms
causingthe indicated
infection, e.g., RXMENINGITIS
ENTEROCOCCUS.
When
rules areprintedout, includetheir justifications.
When
rules are printedout, includetheir literature references.
Stopgivingjustificationand/orliterature withrules.
Print rulesin terseformat.
Turnsoff terseprintingof rules.
Escapefrom QA-module.
Printsthis list.
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**JUSTIFICATION
*" LITERATURE
**WHYDID YOUTREATE.COLI?
ITEM-1
is E.coli associated
with meningitis.I decidedto treat ITEM-1
on
the basisof clinical evidence
only.
Thefollowing rules concluded
about:
the likelihoodthat e.coli is oneof the organisms
(otherthanthose
seenoncultures or smears)whichmightbe causingthe infection
RULE545
wasusedto concludethat e.coli is oneof the organisms
(other than
thoseseenoncultures or smears)whichmightbe causingthe infection
(.74). Thelast questionaskedbefore the conclusionwasmade
was35.
RULE557
wasusedto concludethat e.coli is oneof the organisms
(other than
thoseseenoncultures or smears)whichmightbe causingthe infection
(.93). Thelast questionaskedbefore the conclusionwasmade
was37.
[A summary
of whyE. coil wastreated showsthe parameters
associatedwith E. coil
asa likely cause
of the infection.]
Theparameters
mostfrequentlyusedin theserules were:
the infectionwhichrequirestherapy
whethera smearof the culture wasexamined
whetherorganisms
wereseenonthe stain of the culture
the typeof the infection
Wouldyoulike a summary
of ALLthe parameters
usedby these rules?
** YES
Parameter
(rules with this parameter)
the whitecountfromthe patient’s peripheralCBC
(in thousands)
(557)
whetherthe results of a recentCBC
of the patientare available(557)
whether
the infection wasacquiredwhile the patient washospitalized(545)
the ageof the patient(545)
the relevantitemsfromthe history of the patient(545)
thetypeof the infection(545,557)
whetherorganisms
wereseenon the stain of the culture (545, 557)
whethera smearof the culture wasexamined
(545, 557)
the infection whichrequirestherapy(545, 557)
[Thenext questionis aboutMYCIN’s
knowledge
in general, not aboutthe conclusions
drawnfor the casejust discussed.]
** HOWDOYOUUSETHETYPEOF THEINFECTION?
Thefollowingrules use:
the typeof the infection
154,578, 574, 572, 570, 565, 564, 559, 557, 553, 551,549,547, 545, 543, 541,
539, 537, 535, 533, 531,529,523, 520, 519, 517, 515, 513, 511,507,300,
289, 288, 287, 280, 174, 167
Theparameter
mostfrequentlyconcluded
by theserules is:
the organisms(other than those seenoncultures or smears)whichmight
becausingthe infection
Wouldyou like a summary
of ALLthe parametersconcludedby these rules?
"" NO
Whichof the rules do youwishto see?
** 280
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RULE280
[Thisrule appliesto all cultures,andis tried in orderto find out about
the organisms
(other than thoseseenoncultures or smears)whichmight
becausingthe infection]
If: 1) Theinfection whichrequirestherapyis meningitis,and
2) Thetypeof the infectionis fungal,and
3) Organisms
werenot seenon the stain of the culture, and
4) Thepatient is not a compromised
host, and
5) Thepatient hasbeento an areathat is endemic
for coccidiomycoses,
and
6) Theraceof the patient is oneof: black asianindian, and
7) Thecryptococcalantigenin the CSFwasnot positive
Then: Thereis suggestive
evidence
(.5) that cryptococcus
is not oneof the
organisms
(other than thoseseenon cultures or smears)which
mightbe causingthe infection
Author:YU
Justification:Dark-skinned
races,especiallyFilipino, Asian,andBlack(in
that order) haveanincreasedsusceptibility to coccidiomycoses
meningitis.
Literature: Stevens,D.A. et al. Miconazole
in Coccidiomycosis.
AmJ Med,
60:191-202,Feb1976.

Therapy RecommendationConsultation
A.4 Session
[If the infection andorganism
identities are known,MYCIN
canstill behelpful in
recommending
appropriate therapy.]
MYCIN
3-Jun-78 ...
Specialoptions(type? for help):
** REC
Instructions?(Y or N)
** YES
Thisprogramrecommends
therapyfor a patient with infectious diseases.Youwill beaskeda few facts about
the patient whichwill beusedto determine
the dosages
andappropriateness
of giving certain antibiotics. Then
youwill beprompted
for the infection(s) that youwanttreatedandthe organism(s)
whichyoufeel may
responsiblefor eachinfecton.
MYCIN
cannotmakea recommendation
without knowingthe infection(s) and organism(s)to be treated. Other
informationis requested
for the purposeof refining therapyselection,but is not essential;youmayanswer
UNKNOWN
to any of these questions.
Case2, AA,47-24-31,VMC,A 3 yearold femalewith onedayhistory of headache,
lethargy, fever to 104. L.P.:
Protein 25, glucose95110cells with 96%polys. Pe: Meningismus,
petechiaeon armsandshoulders.
28-NOV-77
11:05:51
[consultationof 23-JUN-76
12:00]
........ PATIENT-683
........
1) Patient’sname:
(first-last)
** PT683
2) Age:
**3.5
3) Sex:
** FEMALE
4) Is Pt683currently receivingtherapywith anyantimicrobialagent?
** NO

Therapy Recommendation Consultation
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5) Duringthe presentillness, hasPt683beentreatedwith an
antimicrobialagentwhichis nolongerbeingadministered?
** NO
Infection: MENINGITIS
Organism:VIRUS
[Determining
whichdrugsare desirablefor useagainstthe Virus...]
Are there anyother organisms
whichmightbecausingthis meningitis?
** YES
Organism: HEMOPHILUS-INFLU
ENZAE
6) Hasthelab reportedthein-vitro antibiotic sensitivitiesof the
hemophilus-influenzae
causingthe meningitis(ITEM-2)?
** N
[Determiningwhichdrugsare desirablefor useagainstthe Hemophilusinfluenzae...]
Pt683havea clinically significant allergic reactionto any
7) Does
antimicrobialagent?
** NO
Are there anyother organisms
whichmightbecausingthis meningitis?
** YES
Organism: NEISSERIA-MENINGITIDIS
8) Hasthe lab reportedthe in-vitro antibiotic sensitivitiesof the
neisseria-meningitidis
causingthe meningitis(ITEM-3)?
*" N
[Determining
whichdrugsare desirablefor useagainstthe Neisseriameningitidis...]
Are there anyother organisms
whichmightbe causingthis meningitis?
"" NO
Are there additional infections for whichyouwanttherapyrecommendations?
** NO
INFECTION-1
is MENINGITIS
+ ...
+ <ITEM-2>
+ <ITEM-3>

VIRUS
Supportivetherapy.
HEMOPHILUS-INFLUENZAE
NEISSERIA-MENINGITIDIS

[Considering AMPICILLIN-AND-CHLORAMPHENICOL
for use against INFECTION-1...}
9) Whatis the mostrecentcreatinineclearancein ml/minwhichyoufeel
is a true representation
of Pt683’srenalfunction?
** UNKNOWN
10) Whatis the mostrecentserumcreatinine of Pt683(in mg/100ml)?
"* UNKNOWN
11) Pt683’s weight in kilograms(or <number>
POUNDS):
** 17.7
[REC-1]Mypreferred therapyrecommendation
is as follows:
In orderto coverfor Items<23>:
Givethe followingin combination:
1) AMPICILLIN
Dose:886mg(7.0 ml) q4hIV [calculatedon basis of 50mg/kg]
[Thedoseshouldbemodifiedin SEVERE
renal failure. I canadjust
the doseonly if a creatinineclearance
or a serum
creatinine
is obtained,andthe patient’sweightis known.]
2) CHLORAMPHENICOL
Dose:443mg(4.4 ml) q6hIV [calculatedonbasis of 25 mg/kg]
Pleaseaskanysimple-English
questionsregardingthe aboveconsultationsessionor the overall knowledge
of
the consultationsystem.When
discussingthe consultationabove,pleaserefer to organisms,
cultures, etc. by their
numericnames
(e.g. ORGANISM-I).
Questionswhichwereaskedduring the consultation maybe specified by the
numbers
that precededthemabove,(e.g., WHY
DIDYOUASKQUESTION
1?). ControI-Owill abort type-out,
cancelthe current question.TypeHELP
for a list of the optionsavailable. Enterthe wordSTOP
whenyouhaveno
further questions.
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Appendix: Annotated Typescript

of a Sample MYCINConsultation

TypeHELP
for the list of questionoptions.
** JUSTIFICATION
** LITERATURE
[MYCIN
cancompare
its recommendation
againstonethat the user wouldlike to consider.]
** REC
For eachitem in turn, enter the drugyouwouldhaveprescribedin
RECOMMENDATION-1.
In order to minimizethe number
of drugsin your recommendation,
you maynot
wantto prescribetherapyfor everyitem. Itemswhichrepresentthe most
likely organisms
are indicatedwitha plus sign ( + ).
+ ITEM-l--thevirus **
+ ITEM-2--thohemophilus-influenzae
** CARBENICILLIN
+ ITEM-3~the
neisseria-meningitidis ** CARBENICILLIN
[Checking
for contraindications...]
[ConsideringCARBENICILLIN
for use against INFECTION-1...]
[Nocontraindications
found...]
[Nowcomparing
your prescription to MYCIN’s...]
ORGANISMS
"mostlikely"
ITEM-2
ITEM-3

MYCtN’sregimen
Drug-- ChoiceRanking
AMPICILLIN-AND-CHLORAMPHENICOL--lst
AMPICILLIN--lst

Yourregimen
Drug-- ChoiceRanking
CARBENICILLIN--3rd
CARBENICILLIN--2nd

(Thedesirability of a drugis definedto beits lowestrankingfor the items
it covers.)
[Givingonedrugis often preferableto giving two. In this case,however,
the onewouldnot be as effective.]
Yourrecommendation
for the mostlikely organism(s)
is not optimal,since
your prescription of 1 third choicedrug(CARBENICILLIN
for ITEM-3andITEM-2)
shouldbe avoided.
[You mayrefer to your regimenas RECOMMENDATION-2
in later questions.]
** STOP

